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ally significant coronary 
portant and incompletely 
resolved problem in contemporary clinical cardiology. Early 
diagnosis is important for prognosis because mortality in- 
creases with the number of diseased vessels (I). In addition, 
reversibility of stenoscs may depend on early reeognitian of 
coronary disease (2). The cornerstone of the noninvasive 
diagnosis of significant coronary atherosclerosis has been 
exercise electrocardiography. Unfortunately, the response 
of the electrocnrdiogram to exercise is indirect and the 
method is relatively insensitive in identifying regional isch- 
emia. Two a#nctive stntelies have thus evolved: idenlifi- 
L of srressmiaduced perfusion deficits with thallium-201 
S nphy and identification of stress+~duccd ~~i~n~tl 
coarac:ion abnormalities with ~~ioisotope blood pool 
ise e~ho~ardio~~phy permits 
the noninvasive ident:fication of stress-induced regional dis- 
turbances of ventricular contraedon (3). indicating the pres- 
ence of coronary artery disease with a sensitivity superior to 
that of routine exercise elect~a~io~raphy (4-6) and with 
excellent reproducibility (7.81. Suggested indications for the 
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test have included ambiguous responses to routine trea~rn~l~ 
exercise electrocardiography, underlying left bundle 
block and other baseline re~olari~a~io~ ab~~rma(it~es. Exer- 
cise echocardiography has proved useful for eval~~t~~g chest 
pain in women (5) and residual ischemia after myo~ard~a~ 
infarction (9) and coronary artery by 
Its low cost, ~~ni~vasive nature and 
it an attractive addition 18 the cardiac ima 
However. concern has been e~l)ressed r 
tivity and speciality as well as the ncecl fo 
a valid independent standard for asse 
coronary artery disease (IO, I I). 
Qverall, the sefisit~v~ty of exerci 
single vessel coronary artcry dis 
tricular function or no rnyo~~rd~a( i~far~~i~~ 
sensitivity is 72% to 7 
(4,141. False negative 
exercise e~hoc~~rd 
variability in such measurements is sub 
previous validation of exercise echo~~rdio~ra~by, the article 
by Sheikh et al. (20) in this month’s Journal is particularly 
timely. This study assessed exercise echocardiography 
against an independent standard that identified physiologi- 
cally significant coronary stenosis in an improved fashion in 
a study of patients with single vessel disease and normal left 
ventricular function at rest. 
Of I I patients with visually estimated stenosis of ~75%. 
all had an ischemic response by exercise echocardiography, 
and 91% of I I patients with ~25% visually estimated steno- 
sis had a normal exercise e~hocard~ogram. Of the I2 patients 
with visually estimated stenosis of 50%, 6 had ischemic 
responses by exercise echocardiography and 6 had normal 
responses. These six false nega ve studies were responsible 
for the sensitivity of 74% in e~ec~~~g a coronary artery 
stenosis of =50%. When quantitative coronary angiography 
was performed on the angiograms of the 12 patients with 
visually estimated stenosis of 50%, percent area stenosis and 
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r col~sideration of the 
al.. some further questions remain 
atisn of coroonary disease based on 
hlrr is thc~ q/’ wlltrtrrirl 
of these patients may bias a study. For example, in a study 
ot’ thallium-201 scintigrap in the dia~~losis of coronary 
artery disease, perfusion feels were more comm01~ in 
patients without collateral circulation and large intercoro- 
nary collateral vessels were a com~non cause of false- 
negative scintigrarns (22). Collateral circulation may play a 
lole in the apparent discrepancy between peak and post- 
exercise echocardiographic studies (181. 
Would ihe echocardiogruphic (t.s.scssmc,It of WIII motion 
with stress he improwd with yucm&utive unutysis mrlhods? 
Echocardiographic analysis of regional wall motion in the 
present study was ualitative and the authors acknowledged 
this limitation. Quantitative analysis methods provide the 
potential for more precise evaluation of responses to drug 
therapy and other interventions. 
Whut we thr relations among stress-induced n~rli motion 
abnormalities, yuuntitutivr angiogrcrphic drscriptors tmd 
coronary JIOw reservel~ Although the authors provide quan- 
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